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Using his curve and fastball tothe best of his abilitj, Harbold
forced pinch hitter Ed Herrity to
ground out harmlessly to thirdsacker Steve Baidy and then
struck out Don Leeber and Datfe
Graham to end the gsme.

Drapcho, until the ah lost disas-
trous seventh, had managed tohold the Hoyas in check thanks
to some sharp defensive work bythe Lion s—they recorded two
double plays, John McMullen
threw out a Hoy- runner at
third base and Ron Rainey turned
a texas leaguer into a forceout
at third thanks to sloppy base-
running by Dale Smith.

.

The Lions, meanwhile, scored
single tallies in the second andfourth to give Drapcho a 2-0
lead. A walk lo McMullen, a
sacrifice by Gene Tirabassi and
Gary Miller's single scored the
Lions' first run.
McMullen’s triple and Tirabas-

si’s shot into left field produced
the second score.

Georgetown, a completely re-juvenated club from its 12-0
trouncing, rallied in the seventh
with two singles and a run-scor-
ing double by Ed Frampton be-
fore Harbold came through with
his show-stopping performance.

The first game was a Lion
romp from the second -inning
on as ihe Lions jumped off fo
an early 6-0 lead. .With winner
Cal Emery coasting the rest of
his stay on ihe mound, the
Lions. scored four more in Ihe
Ihird and adde»d single counters
In the fourth and fifth.
Emery received credit for the

win, his fourth- Harbold relieved
in the seventh and gave an indi-
cation of things to come when
he struck out six men in the last
three innings. He allowed only
one hit.

PENN STATE GEORGETOWN
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AB R H AB R H
Baidy,3b 4 2 1 Mulvihill,3b 4 0 2
Hoover,2b 3 1 1Natoll.cf 3 0 0Lock’man.ef 5 0 3 Grahsm.2b.s9 10 0
Stickler,c 4 0 1 Valarentijs S 0 0Krauser.c 10 0 Sxnalto,2b 10 0McMullen.rf 10 0 IXSmith.lb 4 0 0
Caldwell,rf l o oR.Smlth,e 3 0 1
Tira6assi.s« 3 3 1 Frampton.rf 10 0
Watkins.il 5 2 4 Leeber.lf 2 0 0
Miller,lb - —4* 2 2 Dailey,p 10 0
Emery,p 2 2 1Schmidtlien.p 2 0 0
x-Botlack 10 0-
Harbold,p 0 0 0
TotaU: 37 12 14 Totals: 21 0 3

x—grounded out for Emery in sixth
PENN STATE GEORGETOWN

ABRR AB R H
Bsidy.nh 3 0 0 LeeberJf 4 0 0
Hoover.lb 3 0 2 Grahams 4 0 0
Lock'man.cf 2 0 1 Vslgentl.Jb t 0 1
Stickler,c 3 0 0 D.Smlth.lb 10 0
McMullen.rf % 2 1 R.Smith.c 2 0 0
Tirabassi.ss 2 0 1 Natoll.ef 3 11
Rainey.lf 3 0 0 M(llvihil],2b SOIMiller.lb 8 0 1 Frampton.rf 8 0 21
Drapcho.p 2 0 0 Donahue,p 2 0 Oi
Harbold.p 0 0 Ox-Herritr 10 0
Totals: 23 2 ( Totals 24 1 5

3—grounded out lor Donahtjo in seventh
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tailored with style
for comfort.,

SPRING IS HERE!

jauntier

Characteristic of Jack Harper per-
fection of detail, our Bermuda
shorts and coconut straw hats are
a must for your Spring wardrobe.
Jack Harper's indisputable au-

thority for good taste will be
found in our large selection.

stek Htnepfe
CUSTOM SHOP
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Wins 2; Thindads Lose
Perry Out-Hurdles Davis
But Buckeyes Win, 71-51

By LOU PRATO
Rod Perry’s 120-vard high hurdle duel with Ohio State’s

Olympic champion Glenn Davis lived up to its pre-meet ex-
pectations Saturday afternoon at Beaver Field.

| But the fact that Perry was the victor didn’t stop ths
Buckeyes from handing the Lion trackmen their third loss
of the season, 71-51. , ★ /"it ★

The Lion captain beat Davis
by four yards in running the 120-
yard course in :14.4, four seconds
off the school record he set last
:\veek against Quantico.

But Davis led his mates to
the overwhelming team victory
despite his personal defeat to
Perry. The versatile Ohio State
junior. won first places in the
100-yard dash and broad jump
and "coasted" to a third place
behind two teammates in the
220. His winning dash time was
:10 and his jump measured j
22' 6 Vi". ]
Overall team strength account-!

ed for the Buckeye win. The Big!
Ten school won eight first places,!
seven seconds and eight thirds
while the Lions carried home six
firsts, 'five seconds and five
thirds.

STEVE BAIDY, Lion thirdbaseman, hits a long drive to left
field which Don Leeber caught with an over-the-head grab. Baidy
was the victim of tough luck throughout the game as two other
of, his long smashes were caught on the run by Hoya outfielders.

Two meet records were set, one
by each team. John Tullar, the
Lions discus and shot put ace,
posted a new meet discus mark
with a throw of 161’ 9Vs**’—lo’
B*4” off the mark set by the
Lions’ Dave Pincus in 1948.

Ohio State’s Jack McClain
chopped :00.9 off OSU’s . Mai
Whitfield’s 1948 meet record in
winning the 880 in 1:53.9. Penn
State’s Ed Moran, who finished
second also passed the old mark

! with a 1:54.5 time.

—Photo by Harriion
PENN STATE'S Captain Rod
Perry gets set to break the taps
four yards ahead of Ohio State's
Olympic champion in lha 120-
yard high hurdles at" Beaver
Field Saturday afternoon.

I Perry and Tullar were the only
[double winners for the Lions.

! Perry kept his slate clean in the
220-yard low hurdles with a 23.6
time and Tullar. after playing sec-
ond fiddle in the shot put event
in the first two Lion meets, came
through with a 49’5” winning
toss. Perry has yet to lose a hur-
dle race this season.

Moran and Fred Kerr copped!
the other two Nittany first places.]
Moran won the mile in 4:21.7 and!
Kerr sped to a 9:42.9 two-miloi
triumph.

Perry and Kerr each placed in
one other event. Perry was third]
in the shot put and Kerr trailed
Moran in the mile.

Dick Winston, Jim Norton, and
Ogier Norris claimed the other
Lion places. Winston, the hur-
dles running mate of Perry, took
a second in the broad jump and
low hurdles and third in the 100
and high hurdles.

Stan Lyons was Ohio State’s
second double winner, although
he had to share his pole vault
win with teammate Jim Weaver.
Both jumped 13’3”. Lyons also
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his new
SONIC CnpJUm

V
Ever sine; Jack bought his new
Sonic CAPRI phonograph at tha
local college store be'a become
the biggest B M 0 C ever. You
can join him and be thebiggest evi

too, for you can buy a CAPRI
phonograph for as little as $l9-95
This month’s special is the CAPRI
550 - a twin speaker high
fidelity portable with 4-speed
Webcor automatic changer.
hi-fi amplifier in attractive
two-tone Fores: Green. only

at your local

SONIC INDUSTRIES, INC. 19Wilbur Slretl, Lynbrook, N.Y.

2 Coaches to Aid
In Sports Programs

John Egli
to Coach at Puerto Rico

Two Penn State athletic
staff members will leave the
University this spring to take
part in two athletic programs
outside the United States.

Basketball Coach John Egli
leaves May 15 for Puerto Rico
where he will coach the Maya-
guez Basketball Club in its quest
for the Puerto Rican Basketball
League Championship.

Ed Sulkowski, former Lion
boxing coach and now an as*
sislanl athletic trainer here, will
leave for Neurenburg, Germany
where he will head an athletic
trainer clinic for our Armed
Forces from July 8-12.

Ed Sulkowski
... to go to Germany

four teams is expected to be held
at the close of league play to
determine the post-season cham-
pion.

This is the first such coaching
assignment for Egli, although he
has participated in coaching
clinics before.

"I think this will ba a great
experience for me," he said.
"I'm looking forward io work-
ing with those people in Puerto
Rico.
“I feel that I can learn some-

thing down there and I hope I
can teach them the fundamentals
as we know them here,” he said.

Sulkowski expects to fly out of
Washington on June 28. This is
his second trip abroad since his
stay at the University—the first
was to aid in a service boxing
clinic in the Far East with Roy
Simmons, Syracuse boxing coach,
and Joe Bunsa, a Washington
referee.

The invitation came from the
United States European com-
mand. As yet, Sulkowski does not
know of anyone else who will

(Continued on page eleven)

Egli, who will join Coaches
Johnny Bach, Fordham, and Lou
Rossini, Columbia, in the Puerto
Rican coaching duties, accepted
the invitation extended by En-
rique Huyke, University of Puer-
to Rico basketball coach.

There will be from eight to 12
teams entered in league compe-
tition, which will last until Au-
gust. A play-off among the top

won the high jump with a
leap.
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